ABSTRACT.--Using museum specimens, we determined that Eastern (Vireo gilvus) and Western (V. swainsonii) warbling-vireos have contrasting schedules for their prebasic molt relative to fall migration. Adult gilvus replace their primaries rapidly (38 days) and complete prebasic molt after breeding but while still on the breeding grounds. In contrast, adult swainsonii that breed north of Mexico begin prebasic body molt on the breeding grounds and appear to continue it during migration. These birds leave the United States and Canada before initiating remigial molt, and our data suggest that many of them stop in northwestern Mexico to begin replacing flight feathers. Adult swainsonii take longer to replace their primaries 
We considered as potentially misidentified any specimen collected in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, and any United States specimen collected west to the Rocky Mountains near the region where the ranges of these species abut. Specimens from Texas pose no identification problems because their ranges do not meet (Rappole and Blacklock 1994) . Specimens from areas of potential overlap were identified by bill measurements, which suffice for identification north of Mexico (Phillips 1991) . Due to variations in bill shape among races of swainsonii, and the lack of information on wintering ranges of these races, we did not attempt to separate specimens to species in wintering areas where gilvus and swainsonii may co-occur.
Specimens.--We examined 1,228 specimens from 26 museums (see Acknowledgments). Because these species rarely winter in the United States (Remsen et al. 1996), our initial request was for specimens collected from 1 July to 31 December, regardless of locality, and specimens collected from 1 January to 30
April from south of the United States. May and June specimens were excluded because Nearctic passerines generally do not molt while breeding. These specimens were sorted into biweekly categories (e.g. 1 to 15 August and 16 to 31 August) and a second round of loans was requested that targeted underrepresented time periods and regions. In the second loans we were seeking specimens of swainsonii from the molting region; thus, we requested warbling-vireos collected south of the United States from 1 July to 30 April.
Scoring molt.--We followed Rohwer (1986) for determining if molt was adventitious. In examining specimens for molt we used a 2x magnifying lamp lighted with a 60-watt incandescent bulb, and a small forceps and dissecting probe to lift feathers and quantify molt. For body molt, we estimated the percentage of feathers growing in each of five regions: chin and throat, breast, belly, head, and back (see Rohwer 1986 ). We used Rohwer's (1986) scale of 0, 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90% of feathers in development. An overall body-molt score was calculated for each specimen by averaging the scores of the five body regions.
For scoring flight-feather molt we followed Rohwer's (1986) practice of estimating the fraction of full length (by 0.1 intervals) attained by each growing feather. Feathers scoring 1.0, were almost fully grown (0.95 or more) or known to have just completed growth because they still had sheathing at their base.
We used "N" to designate new feathers in specimens collected when they might have been molting. Warbling-vireos have a total of 20 primaries, 18 secondaries, and 12 rectrices. Because P10 (most distal) is tiny, we did not score it for molt. We scored molt of flight feathers on both sides of each specimen.
We Molt and migration.--To infer where gilvus and swainsonii molt, and when they molt in relation to the fall migration, we plotted the collecting localities of molting and nonmolting specimens on maps of North America. For gilvus, these plots also allowed us to infer the route of fall and spring migration, which currently are unclear. Definitive prebasic molt.--This molt involves the replacement of all feathers. In both species, the primaries constitute a single molt series.
Primary molt begins at P1 and proceeds distally to P9 (Table 1 ). In four gilvus and two swainsonii, P1 was the sole nodal primary (Table 1); other specimens of both species indicate Typical of most passerines, both species replaced their secondaries in two series: S1 to S6 and S7 to S9. Without exception, the outer series of secondaries was replaced distally to proximally (i.e. S1 to S6); S8 typically was the nodal feather of the inner series of secondaries (Table  1 ). In gilvus, either S9 or S7 was dropped next in this series; in swainsonii, S9 always was dropped prior to S7. In both species, S7 to S9 were being replaced when P3 to P5 were the outermost growing primaries; these inner secondaries usually are fully grown prior to the loss of S1. Molt of the outer series of secondaries was completed in both species about when P9 became fully grown. In both species, the rectrices seem to be divided into two molt series, R1 to R5, and R6. In gilvus, R6 was a terminal feather in five specimens but nodal in two; in swainsonii, R6 was terminal in five specimens and nodal in one (Table 1) . For R6 to be nodal it had to have been dropped before R5, meaning that R6 constitutes a separate molt series (Yuri and Rohwer 1997). In both species, molt proceeds from R1 to R5 in the inner series; however, in many specimens, these rectrices are lost in such rapid succession that several may appear to be nodal (Table 1) .
As with the first prebasic molt, the definitive prebasic body molt is intense in gilvus and appears to begin soon after the start of primary Molt in relation to migration.--Sutton (1948) noted that the first prebasic molt of gilvus occurs on the breeding grounds. Adults also undergo the prebasic molt on the breeding grounds and appear to complete this molt prior to initiating fall migration (Fig. 2) . The migratory route of gilvus is not well documented, but a plot of all localities of specimens collected north of the wintering range suggests that they migrate along the Gulf Coast (Fig. 2) .
We found no adult specimen of swainsonii replacing flight feathers north of Mexico (Fig. 3) . Given that the breeding range of swainsonii extends well south into Mexico, it is not surprising that molting specimens occurred throughout Mexico. However, it seems likely that migrants from the north initiate their flight feath- (Fig. 4) . Even though adult swainsonii feature an early departure from the breeding grounds, many begin their prebasic body molt before they arrive in Mexico. Not surprisingly, swainsonii takes longer to replace its primaries than does gilvus (Fig. 1) .
Because swainsonii migrates southward before molting its flight feathers, presumably it is under less time pressure to molt rapidly, whereas gilvus must replace all of its primaries prior to First, in Europe and North America, most short-distance migrants that winter in temperate latitudes molt on their breeding grounds. They do so probably because food resources are similar in both areas and because molting where they have local knowledge of foraging conditions is an advantage over learning to find food in a new area. Second, it is frequently argued that migrants should be in fresh plumage for sustained flights over barriers such as water or deserts. However, the many European passerines that cross the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara in worn breeding plumage demonstrate that the costs of migrating in worn breeding plumage may be mitigated by molting in areas rich in food. For many North American migrants, an alternative to the "fresh plumage" argument is that the winter range is many times smaller than the breeding range; thus, competition for food may be so severe on the winter range that molting would be difficult even if rainy seasons produced abundant food (Rohwer 1971 , Terborgh 1989 ). The molt-migration strategy of gilvus would seem to support the importance of competition on the wintering grounds, because gilvus migrate in fresh basic plumage but do not seem to cross the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 2) 
